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to the infants money. Vano v. Can'. COI. 6tc-, CO. (1910),
21 0. L. É-144; lie is broughtinto Courtsimply to-protect,

the infanfs rights and guarantee the costs.'

Dyke v. Stephenson (1885), 30 Ch. D., at pp. 190, 191;

'Sribith v. Mason, .17 P. R, 444; and (b) t]ýe infants are not

entitled to the money in any case, (3) The plaintiffs bas-

ing their claim to the money specilically " in thaf the en-

dorsemént was Dot read, etc., and was ignored, they

fail upon this issue as well.

This by no means disposes of the whole matter-the evi-

dence -coMinces me that while the transfer is absolute in

form, it was in faci but security for advances already made

and te bc made. The defendant says that lie advaneed

more than the amouÉt paicý into Court, and I tbink 1 should

not order a reference iÏnless. the plàiniiffs assume thf
sponsibility of asking for one. The cross examination of

the defendant was not, appareintly, directed to shewing tliat

lie had not advanced the amount lie claimed.

If within ten days froin this datethe piaintiffs apply for

an order of reference, such order may go at their peril as to

costs referring it to the Master at Lýndon to defermine the

am6uiit fer which the certificate is security in the handg of

the defendant. In that eveÈt, 1 sball reserve to mysell the

question of costs and F. D. until after the Master shall 'have

madeUig report. Il surh an order be not taken out by the

1 Dow find all the issues in favour of the defend-

ant, direct the plaintîffs to pay all the costs over whichJ

fiaye control. and order the payment out to the delèndant of

the amonnt paid into Court,


